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I* REMARKABLE 
STATEMENT

H. G. HARRIS, 
THE ADVERTISER 
Editor and Publisher.

4k , GROUND LIMESTONE.

KENTVILLE KXPERRKENTIAL
FARMS NOTE

IT WILL BE HEAVEN, BELOW,
WHEN HE RETURNS HOME ŒNTVILU^Tj

1 *Letter From a Dug Oat In France

EHÏIITALIANS HAVE RESUMED
THE OFFENSIVE. Mr. George R. Power, Waterville, 

hands us the following letter from his 
son, Pte. Harry St. C. Power, now serv
ing his country with the 85th Battal
ion, France:

From results obtained at the Exper
iments Station, Kentville N. S., it 
would appear , that ground limestone 
is likely to jj>lay an important part 
in Nova Scotia agriculture, particul
arly in helping to produce soil 
ditions favourable to the clover plant.

It would appear that two tons of 
ground limestone per acre is a decid
edly profitable- investment rs is shown 
by the test given below. The fertilizer 
used on duplies led plots was a 4-ô-.„ 
(4 p.t nitrogen, 8 p. x;. phosphoric 

api>- 
per acre

eVMr*. Sheldon Spent $1900 for 
Treatment Without Bene
fit Finally Made Well by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

AFfIn The Drive on the Trentlno Front 
They Have Made Important Gains X

Rome, June 11—The Italians have 
resumed the offencive. Today’s offi
cial statement says they have captur
ed Monte Ortigara, "east of Çima Un
dice, and have carried t4ngello Pass.

The Italians have turned from the 
Isongo front, where they made import-, 
ant gains, toward Trieste in opening 
their offensive, to the Trentino front 
for the drive just begun. The posit
ions captured arc 6ç the Suguna valley 
region, southeast of the City of Trent, 
ino of the ^reat Italian objectives ,ih 
the war.k

FŒA'Back 
‘\> * Ache

Somwhere in France,
/. 1May 18th, 1917.

“Fruit-a-ffTK 
This Dang

My Dea> Folks at Home :
Must just drop you a few lines to let 

you know that I am well. Englewood, 111.— "While going 
through the Change of Life I suffered 
nriiiiiilliiiiuiiiiliil imwith headaches,ner- mnujg|mm vousness, flashes of

heat, and I suffered 
UnnH SO much I did not

know what I was 
■HfiigÉflM doing at times. I

JF 8p°nt ^J *
tors and not one did

We are having real 
weather here now, and the green grass, 
(although there is not much of it here) 
and the summer evenings gives me a 
homesick thought or two. We are in 
the line most of the time now, I am 
writing this in the dug-out and such a | 
Home,! to tell the truth, its a fright. ! 
Its surprising what a fellow can get 
used to, but if we are only spared to do | 
our bit and then go home it will be I 
heaven below.

nice summer
ttln PUls banish backache, no matter 
how severe. The effect, understand, Is 
not to numb the pain, but Gin Pills 
go right to thé source of the trouble, 
the Kidneys, restoring the natural 
functions of these organs, and with 

bipod purified, and Inflammation 
allayed, the pains disappear per
manently.

QnPffls

632 GEnx.Mii] 
“For two Nd 

Acute Indigestl 
Stomach. It af 
Heart and I had 
so that I could 
I trie4 all kinds 
of them did me 
decided to try 
bought the firs] 
now I am well, 
boxes. I recomi 
to anyone suffer!

%- F 
50c. a box, 6 fo 

At all dealers ora 
a-lives Limited, <

acid, 10 p.c. potash) mixture 
lied at the rate of. 500 pounds 
in 1914, the first years of the test. 
One series of plots were limed once 
during the period at the rate of *vvU 
pounds per acre in 1914 and the

; the
; me any good. One 

day a lady called at . 
my house and said 

had been as sick 
as I was at one time,

| . d Lydia E. Pink-
Compound Hide her wSJl'iM*took it and 
now l am just as well as I ever was. I 
cannot understand why women don’t 

bow much pain and suffering they 
would escape by taking your medicine.
I cannot praise it enough for it saved

Hals ted St, Engliewéod, 111.

do no more.but often the most scientific 
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal 
propertieaofthe good old fashioned

■
oth

ers were not the object being to find >It was over this ground that thfe 
Australians in May of last year made 
their most powerful attack ef the war 
against the Italians.

After initial successes they Were j Other indications that the kidneys are 
not purifying the blood stream pro
perly are frequent headaches, deposits 
In the urine, touches of rheumatism 

but a few symptoms—and 
every case calls for Gin Pills.
50c. a box, or 6 boxes for $L50 a* all 
druggists.
Sample free if you write to

National Drug A Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited 

Toronto, Ont
V. B. Address—HA-DITT-OO,

202 Main St., Buffalo, X.T.

% value of lime for subsequent 
In mu «16 yield per acre of unlimed, 

fertilized uata was 57 bus. 8.2 Jb. ; 
limed mid fertilized, 66bus 61b. 
fertilized amt uulimed. 45 bus.TB^" 

In 1915 the unlimed, fertilized clover 
yicldded 4567.5 17) per acre; limed and 
fertilized. 6760 lb. ; unfertilized, 
limed, 2406 lb.

For the 1916 crop, wheat, the yields 
were; uulimed and fertilized, 9.5 bits 
per acre; limed and fertilized, 17 Taus! 
unfertilized and uulimed, 8 bus 

In the spring of 1916, in order J 
determine the effect of additional fer- 
tilizlng on the timed and untuned plots, 
the duplicate plots were fertilized at 
seeding time with 560 pounds per .acre 
of 4-8 fertilized <4p c. nitrogen, 8 
P e. phosphoric acid) .

The results In 1916 from these plot, 
were; mUbiHzt, fertilized l»lt'end 
1916, 15 bushels per acre; linird, fert
ilized 1914 and 1916, 23.75 bushels

-239 r.

out 1
Well, dear folks, its about 

months since last saw you and it 
seems like many years, but I am hop
ing to be spared to see you all again 
some day. when this is all over.

This must have been a wonderful

halted, in their advance toward the 
Venotain• plains and driven back. Since 
that time there have beeR frequent 
engagements in this sector, although 
no qperations have been* undertaken on 
the scale indicated by the Italian ann-

ii country at one timeimd England is won
derful too, but neither are to be 
pared to “dear old Canada.”

bid I ever tell you, Retq, that Major 
Ralston is third 
Battalion he was a friend of Henry’s 
you know I saw Bob Refuse a few 
days ago, but havn’t seen Howard for 
nearly three weeks. Am going to try 
and get over to see him as soon as I get 
out.

GERMAN FOOD

BERLIN, June i 
ed that at a con] 
Prussian house o| 
of the various^ go 
it was decided th 
assurance that th< 
fleient to enable 
out for the remai 
and until the co* 
ions peace. The cc 
der the presidenc] 
the interior, and 
ed with the mat] 
were thoroughly o

f ouncement.
1 nWOMEN ANXIOUS TO VOTE in command of our;

The Morning Chronicle says: *An an
swer was given in Alberta to the chief 
cry of the opponents of Woman’s Suf
frage, namely, that the women do not 
want to vote. The yromcn of Alberta 
went to the polls in large numbers. In

■ • ***i a

f The right ticket for the Morning 
some constituencies they polled 75 per Chronicle wns the Liberal ticket and 
cent of the vote, and the returns indi- that one defeated the Conservative! in 
cate that they voted the right ticket.” Alberta 2 to 1.

I am writing this on my knee, and you 
will no doubt have some task to make 
it out. It is 3.30 p.ifi. and I am burn- 
in*® candle, and its most gone out, so 
I mhst hurry.

Am very glad Reta is so much bet
ter, take the best care of yourself and 
get as strong as you used to be.

Give, my love to Flo and Ina and the 
babies, and write as often as you can, 
letters are always welcome, over here, 
and I have 

Lots of love to all

SOME OF OUR LATELY ARRIVED
WOMEN OF KENTVILLEI I

Three young women, two of them 
from Kentville and one from New 
Glasgow, who arrived in the City Sat
urday morning were sent out yesterday 
to their hotnes. They came under Mrs. 
Egan’s observation and she and Police
men Mitchell took two of them off the

T-z, I
Another experiment on , newly brok

en piece of land in ■i4' * potato, grain, 
and clover rotation gave equally strik
ing results. The only application of 

Ifcrtilized in the rotation was made 
in thé spring of 1914, it heiSg a Vezy 
light one consisting of 146 pounds nit
rate of soda, 360 pounds acid phosphate 
and 100 pounds muriate of potash, per

: %r*u,.1
there would be much hay crop In 1916 

P*811* food had all been used by 
the potato and the «rain crop prêtions-

At the Yarm< 
Boys’ Camp, bel 
-ugeBt, I found 

MBN^T most ben 
an immediate 
tootache.

street Saturday night, had them safely 
housed over Sunday, and also located 
the third, with the result that all three 
Have departed. The police are after 
street walking girls, on Barrington 

Water and other streets, and parents of 
girls who walk thfe streets would do 
well to restrain them or the finish may 
be in the Police Court.

vyj. never got too many yet.
A

*1* « HARRY

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALEFours ALFt
Farm is finely situated at Sheffield 

Mills with a total of about 125 acres. A
of 7 acres, 6

during an average of 400 bbls. frtflt; 40 
acres cultivated land, 20 acres of pas
ture with 2 streams, 60 acres 
(hardwood). Farm now cuts 2 
can be increased, House, good repair, 9 
rooms, two bams, hog pen and 
fowl house. Farm is good location and 
soil good clay loom. This farm must be 
sold at a great bargain as owner cannot 
work it alone, son being absent and help 
scarce. If wanting a money making 
proposition in farming don't delay as 
first reasonable offer will be accepted. 

Apply to
H. G. HARRIS, Kentville, N. 8.

One of the
to above is « 

a soldier'sS|N-;
V. ,.:v ■**«•*. now pro-

MAN TRIED FOR
wife.—Morning Chronicle.

ias the woodland 
20 ton hay. WANTED the end of May a good Cook, 

General. Apply Mrs. Ernest Tayler, Kent 
Lodge, Wolfvllle.

V ly.

One of the caseThe following yields were obtained 
from the 1914

swtf? icrop, potatoes; unlimed, 
fertilized, 76 bus. 11 lb per acre; 
limed, fertilized, 86 bnz. 46,|b.

The yield for the «15 cr*p, oata, 
were; unlimed, fertilized, 31 'bra 
lb.; limed fertilizer, 38 bus. 14 U>" 
per acre.

In 1916 the clover yields 
limed, fertilized, 675 lb 
limed, fertilized, 1483 lb

On one field of ten acres put down 
to clover in 1915 which was in com 
in 1914 having been manured at the 
rate of 15 tons ;“ 
the com, the gr$ln from 
ground limestone

I FINAL RETURNS IN supreme court at
is that of LeRoy 
He was arrested las 
There were five c<j 
on one of which 
<«ilty.

Illsley visited T| 
said that he was lo^ 
he did not like

ALBERTA ELECTIONn
S'

EDMONTON, June 11—With 
tion of Fred Davis, Conservative, of 
Gleichen, over McArthur, Liberal, and 
Leedy, ikm-partizan, conceded by the 
Liberals, the result of the voting in the 
Provihde last Thursday is: Liberals 27,

GREAT BRITAIN'S R^PLY TO RUSSIA | ^tad“7*the^l.renInSkh”1 sîkta, in

London, June 11-Great Britain ha. LdThe Zlata", ..f which ^tz"are Idb- 

tent Has,,, a note In reply to the latt- eral and live Conservative, and taking 
eris request for a statement of British

1 24
mi
ï Smart—Economical

TT is an ideal car for people of taste 
and refinement—the great sweeping 

success of the year.

The Overland Country Club is the 
smart sport model of the small car class.

Grey body, black and nickel trim, and 
the price includes wire wheels with one 
extra.

were ; un- 
P*r acre;i tr

ed to give it up j 
means of livell 
* bright young 
an attractive mann< 
tion at Stanfield^ 
Borden Milk Corapi 
and visited several ; 
He was not success] 
Berwick. A Utile li| 
for forgery. We are 
crate la our fown.

I 8 rsr>
manure per acre for

1-2 tons of _ , the two deferred elections, in Athabasca
war aims. The note, although not yet and Peace River, as probable wins for 
madf public, i, stated to be in gener- them, the line up in the nest Legislature 
a I agreement with President Wilson's 
note to Russia.

■■■ per acre indicated
an -increase of fifteen ton» on the ton 
acres over check plots on the are. nn- 
ltmed The limed.ro, yielded 5410 
m per acre, and the unlimed, 2400 lbM 
* differo,icc of 1010 a per rare in fav
or of timing, or 15 ton, clover hay at 
510 per ton, 0150. lie flfteci, 
ground limestone cost

will be: Liberal, 36, Conservatives 18, 
ludependents 3. V

"""jm
SHINGLES I”

I 1® y®*1 •Y** w® • big fire, where burning 
U embers falling on wooden shingles set other ■ 
honses alight t Neponset Twin Shingles -w. I 
lutely resist file, and cost little more to lay than H 
wooden shingles. ■
Double Width Cute Cost of Ley ... Rv..^

ing end Reduce. Crevice» 
and Nail Hole.

■aie of the Stunt asphalt rad

In the United SU 
June, commencing 
to be a grand dril 
000,006 for the Red 
It is expected ths 
will contribute $40,(j

Have a look at the Country Club right 
away—and a demonstration. «

tons of
ma . -
W per acre, or «60, leaving «90 per 
•ere in favor of the llmlpg, and In ad
dition a much better rail reanlting from 
the increased clover growth

TWIN

$1110 BRmse DESTy
BRITISH CAPTURED ANOTHER 

MILS OF TRENCHES

With Seven Field Glu sud a Namber 
ofPriaoners at Messines

London, June 11-.X K
Overland Country Club

*IMS-. Five wire wheel*
4-inch tires

f5£SU2&~,,w-u” London, June 11—British

THEhave captured another mile of German 
trenches southeast of Messines, to

gether with
Other Overland Fours

F «seven field guns and pri
soners, according to the official report 

from British Headquarters tonight 
The text of the statement reads:

“Our progress southeast of Messin
es has continued Early this morning 
we captured the eneniy’s trench sys
tem In the neighborhood of La Poterie 
Farm on a front of about a mile, and 
daring the day our troops gained fui^ 
ther ground In this 

“In addition to

TAe Lit hi Fe*r [ModliS-Pour TOÏSZsgii MîefiîS il!
lad and Omen, they give the 
beauty o< elate at muchAU priera f. o. b ratal of skip-rat A oouglAll

If;
wfclcMnyad 
narcotics In 
wfclch caue« 
and afford y 

Peniiar

Neponset' Dealer■ W. C. HILTZ, Agent, 
Kentville, N. 8.

\)Kentville,sre1-
some prnsoners, sev

en German field guns have been cap- 
lured by us today as a result of these 
operations." uf 60c the 1

T. P. CALKIN A CO. ? rw

50Friend th
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